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USE YOUR «JARDEN SPOT.
-Each and every family will be

provided with plenty of groundfor a garden spot this summer.
Your superintendent and the out¬
side overseer will see io it that
you are supplied with a good gar¬den spot. To encourage every¬body: and in order tn make it
casy-ior each family to use their
garden spot, the Companies 'will
give'thc ground one good deepplowing. There ought not to be
a family in our entire group of
mills without a lirst class gardenThere is no telling just how much:
a good vegetable garden will save
a family.
VIMES ON EVERYTORCH.
lt so 'happens sometimes that

thc front yard is so small or for
some other unavoidable reason it
is impassible to do very much1]with a variety of flowers. Wheth¬
er much is dione with flowers or
not. .il.r p enible to have pretty
green .yines oft fcMfy t>c*ch-*-b©tbfront 'and back. Nothing will!make your home look more pleas¬ant or home like. Vines are easyto grow. The ground should- be
spñdcá up ¿:t? least- Wetve inches
deep, and well rotted manure
carefully worked in. Tbert
when ;the ground gets warm, sow
mnrntne* {rjnrifc rlimtijntr nastur¬
tiums OT any other good'cllifiWngseeds. - Sprinkle well with waterlate .every day, preferably afterthe sun goes down, and, when thcvines come up, run some stringsfrom thc ground to the top of the
porch. If you will then give thevines the proper care, the vinesthemselves will do the rest. Woynot try them this yearr Remem¬ber thal the slogan for the Ander¬
son mill villages is: "Vines on Ev¬
ery Potch."
A WASHINGTON DISPATCH.
We ' wrote to CongressmanAiken and Senator E, D. Smithand asked them To use their in¬fluence in getting us some goodflower and vegetable seeds for t*e

families in ourmill Villages. We
are giárr to give:the good news
contained In the following letter
front Senator Smith:

United Slates Senate, *

Comftiitteeon Immigration,
v 23rdWATch, 1914.

Mr. F. M. Burnett, General Sec¬
retary Y. M. C. A.
Anderson, S. C.
My;Wear Sir:
Responding to your favor >f re¬

cent date asking that 1 send VÜU
an assortment of flower and veg¬
etable seed for the use in six cot¬
ton tflills in your section, permit
.Tie to say, that ! am today making
arrangements to have fifteen hun¬
dred packages of vegetable sif.d.
forwarded you. They will be
undctr my blank frank and of
course can be addressed by you to
go through the mail without post¬
age. The seed should reach you-1in the course of a week or teri |days. <

With reference to the flower |,.seed, \ am informed thai :
quota has'been exhausted, how"
ever, 1 shall make an eitort to,
{Procure an additional quota and,f successful, wllt send'you a nice
asst>;1ment of these.

S ant very glad to have the sugfigestion. In this regard /from youand it ls a pleasure to serve you[at al! times. *tttii»:
. sinewed vtmrs,f

Smith."
As soon as these seeds arrive,Mr. Mints will deliver them to

each home «Vail the mill villages.You will note that Senator Smithis making ari effort to secure flow-Jer seeds also.

YOUR, NEXT DOOR NEIGH¬
BOR.

Of course it is discouraging, af¬
ter you have done ybur feest tojmake* your own home and imme¬
diate surroundings attractive,' -to
look adross the street or to glance
»v thc home next door, and see
that your neighbors show their
places to remain an eye-sore. Do
not wotty because your neighborsrefuse to do their part. We have

that, if a majority of fam¬ilies' on any street rriäkc up their
minds to have beautiful surround*-
ings, flheir unprogr'essive neigh¬bors will either clean bp or clear'WK. ' ?} A word of en«oura*emenflte sometimes helpful to such a
nrJghbAr. The fact is. tills ideaof" beautiful nome r^r^iadln^iJi-rj*j«»r willi ort rAMfflijKitlM .hit "fi»-''
come so popular niât. evtr. the
tnost; neglectful are beslnuing to
sit up and take r.wceV The
chances are, if you do your
very best, your neighbor will catch

Zomaii)" Sayi' --V* -
toriel« form the Magasine Publisher
i. for the Special Ben cfit of the Mil

your spirit and{will strive to have
beautiful surroundings also.

WE~ARE PLEASED.
To say that rwr are pleased bythe hearty response and splendid

co-operation of practically every
[family living in ever1/ sirrgle' Vft*
läge in and around Anderson is
indeed putting it very mildly,when it comes io cleaning up our
mill villages. Not only did prac¬
tically every family observe
"Cleaning Up Week," but the
way in which the Companies gotthe trash hauled off was great.
We want to thank every single
person who helped out on this im¬
portant work. lt seems that
?.everybody vorkedr*' and father
too, and that ls why this begin¬
ning of our work together was so

(successful. We are just as sorry¡as can be^hat each and every boy
and gift-who worked so hard did
not get a prize; all of them de¬
served one, however wc feel that
winning a-prize was not the aim;
the good people in the mill vil¬
lages around Anderson entered*
into this cleaning up matter sim*
plv because they are. progressive¡arid fake great Britto-* itt their
homes and surroundings. Look!
!up Jhejist of prize winners in thisIlssÄf the töWmr ^i' ex¬
pect to have their pictures in the
May issue.
WHAT THEY THINK OF US.

"THE COMIAN appeared to¬
day. The paper is well gotten
up, carries a lot of Association
news and many forceful editor¬
ials.'*-The State.
"THE COMIAN is full of Bur-|

nett, and superlatives predomin¬
ate."-AY. M. C. A. Secretary,kj "The COMIAN is alright. I
congratulate you upon Volume 1, i
No. J, and shall look forward)with eager interest to the various
¡numbers, lt is like you to do bigthings."-Another Y. M. C. A.
Secretary.-1 .

"I am very much interested ¡nj

schools have reaehed such a largeenrolment. Our enrollment ( ts
now between.37latid, 4oo."--D';
L Probert, Gen. Sec. Y. M. Gi Jfci
Charlotte, N. C . (You have tis
beat to a frazzle; we hereby take
lt'all back.--The feditor.) '

- CO-OPERATION.
Wc are already convinced that

cooperation is to be the big woTdin this important work which THE
COMIAN is published to helpalong.
Co-operation is one of the bigwords of this generation. Never

before has so much emphasis been
placed upon this important word.
After all, it is the spirit be-1
hind anything that makes it go,and we- feël' especially, that ¿suchspirit is prevalent among Our milt
villages in Anderson. To obtain
the largest possible results it is
uecfcälry for every-one to lend a
hand. We have noticed the veryheartiest spirit of co-operation on
~he-parrot even the smallest chil¬
dren in the schools, as well as
that of the teacher»,- the fathersand motbefs, the brothers
and sisters, the overseers, superin¬
tendents, and the mill presidents.Even-the -store-keepers have en¬
tered into the plans as outlined in
the first issue the COMIAN
wiürn^spirit of hearty co-opera-

THE: LONESOME ONES,
In case there:are-pèfsons now

living in the Affdefson mill vitrag¬
es who do not expect to try to
beautify their homes this season,
we venture the assertion that theywill certainly be mighty lonesome.
AH of the ambitious and progres¬sive people 4tvtrrgMtrf thta'-seetWh
are anxious for the mill, .. towns
here to gain the réputátijn of be¬
ing àmong; the- best kept In the
state. We are making several
sujre&Botis in this issue of the
COMIAN telling when and how to
plant flowers and vegetables and
a lot of other good suggestionsäÄbout'beautifylng and m»lng theborrie * surroundings comfortable.
The aim in at} the villages this
year it to HaW EVERY HOUSE
on EVERY STREET looking pret¬ty. Don't fail to try to get yournelrttbof to èhTe?1ffio the stfrifrofmakhv. your own village as at-
iMf.ttve possible. If **i
iSètèhbor has an'ugly yard tdetect «from tte $H£S ef*
Own. Do your best to mike
your home surroundings prettyand attractive, otherwise ywr*Wi*feel mighty bad and lonesome this
summer,

¿>ei«M^wH» va^wr.ifciwriw.

; This Week
d by Secretary F. M. Burne', of the
ll Workers

BE PREPARED.
A few days zgo the Editor in¬

troduced a young man to one of
the'leading"business*»men of An¬
derson. This young fellow was
looking for a job. He was wlil7
ing to work, he wanted-to work,
lt happened that this particular
business man had two positions
open. For one of these prates
he would pay $5.oo per week; the
other was a ¿I5.oo per week job.
The business man said somethinglike this to the young applicant
for work: "Yes, I can use*you, but
can pay you only ¿5.00 per week.
I am needing someone tremen¬
dously just now in another ckpa-
City. If you were prepared for
this better position, I would be
very glad indeed to give you a
trial."

We are indebted to Mr. Leon LA
Rice for the splendid article on
"Does it Pay to Save?" JBe sure
to fead it carefully.
DOES IT PAY TO SAVE?

h *.*Wp'pose' yo»'» make twelve dol»
Ians a week and save one-fourth
of it; place this three dollars each
week in a savings bank, how long
do you suppose it woiilu take for
ymir savings to accumulate so
that the interest alene would con¬
tinue the payments? The an»
ywer is seventeen .lïïiî on£-h«if
years, and at that time you would
have $3,644.80 in the hank and
the interest alone would amount
to more than three dollars a week.
At this time you Could cease Sav¬
ing and the interest would keep
up the payments just as you had
done in the days when you were
most able. Old age has no ter¬
rors for the man who saves. Is it
not strange that we go ahead with
youth and health aha* strength,unmindful of tomorrow? lt is
your duty to 'save,:artd from 'this
day henceforth save something
each week, and tomorrow .willtote «re4 df Itself. .

WORTH $78.00 TO MR. HALE.PK"The following1 account of 4he.
splendid resides, fron? his garden
was given to the Editors Of TH¡E
GOMJAW toy Mr. Geo. W.tHale"who fives on Hammett street tn
the Orr village. We are- mjgrity.glad to have such splendid reportsand take pleasure in printing such,
matter. Mr. Hale talks of his
garvin as follows :

"In the spring 1 plow or spade
my garden all over as much as
twice, af.jr broadcasting plentyof stable-manure to make the
ground fairly rich. ! work mygarden every time it rains as soon
as the ground sill do to workijiQmáiier how orien ilia i is. » TuLL
YOU WK HA VF! Pi.HNTY OP
FINE VEGETABLES AT ÖÜPf
HOUSE, THE NICE FRESH

.S. AND WU DON'T FOOL"

K-"'i CANNED GOODS.
Now last year wc sold,
as nearly as T can esti¬
mate it : Cabbage' *£:0O¡- beans
¿5,00; Irish potatoes ¿2Í50; on«?
iorts ¿-KOO; stir, /berries ¿2.00;
turnips jr2.00; peppers ¿1.5o¿
tomatoes ¿2.50; collards ¿4.5Ó;
now I know if we bought what
vegetables 'we ent it 'would Cost
us something li« this: Cabbage¿13*oo ; collar ?* i %9.0CT; ' beans
¿«7.00; Irish r taîoes ¿4.5oJ on¬
ions ¿3.50; .? awbefrles ' íl'üo;
lamips ¿S oo, r^'pr>icts $ \ .Oo ; t6-
matoes ¿3.r . and I know ( give
jrwdy^more . han- ¿5.00 Worth bf
^vegetables7 ¿easoff. So yoV&e.cóimtihg * at 1 use myself arid
what 1 ser my ¿W.ttí is w*rm to
mein? co! cash ^78\00 each year.
Now 1 d'> Vt feet Tight'Wttout do>
mr sohl>. work around tHe place I
live, ev::n if U tiobs belong to
somebody else,- ' My wfre and I
b*Mh efljoy working in our gardenand we ate exptjcwir to have a
food one tbií-seasOív'

PROMOTED
Friends of Mr. C E. Graves

will be interested in the announce¬
ment that he has been promote^
to second hand in. Weave Room
No. 1. lt is of tutetest to note,
in this connection, that MT.
Graves is & f^fnl Werrrber of

Wrf&tf^^^^. ISves,
A 1M3 FgmWMWHR AT

mt* ^.«Cath«5Í^¿> «ve*
*t No: 1\2-R M., * wlitffcr of twó
pri*e*M smim \*
óAthls tWgSWen. "'lt If***
potent to have the ground well

ts "done.;
f oTifoom in our

gardens, and there is no reas
¡Wjiy ¿very mill family should not

have a first class garden, lt isl
mighty important lo have a well
planned rotation of vegetables. I
rotate my beans, radishes, lettuce,
etc., and just as soon, asone cropis off I plant another one. Last
year I didn't use any commercialfertilizer at all, I used stable man¬
ure freely^-and-^fter-eveTy rain 1
was careful io -stir the' soil well.
When fall' began to./conje. on,5*1
followed 'my 'beaus,. lfcttu¿«, etc.,
with collards,, late cabbage, tur¬
nips arid fall onions. INSTEAD
'OF BUYING VEGETABLES, Wt:
SELL THBM -ALL T fl li YEAR
ROUND, AND WHEN YOU
GET VEGETABLES OUT OF
1YOUR OWN GARDEN, YOU
KNOW THEY ABE FRESH.
My garden spot is below the aver-

t age on the Brogo«; hill, because
the sun does not hit it fair. As
soon ás,'g%ft<WVei:ífs appear; "I
kill them right out ; 1 do not allow
anything to »Trow in my garden
except what I plant. Rotation
of crops and 'keeping the garden'clean are mighty_important."

AN APPEAL TtTBÖY*. v '. fl
(By a Cigarette.)

BoyBi follow«-me!. . w
* ' What witt Î do "for you ff youv/i 11 let.me lead you? 1 wilHake
every noble purposeful of yourlife. i' I will createvin you a desire
for thejowet ihiiVgs of life. 1
witl make you so dull arid stupidthat you ..will be called a* block¬
head. 1 wllf prevent yju from
hording .ähypösitiöft of'tftfsrahd
honor. .< ?

I will introduce you to'the peo-
i pie who tater will ml Ihc'jails and
penitentiaries of 'this land. I
Win open for you the doors^-oi ?

the saloon arhi^gátíi'MHig, bou^esjand I will leave' you in s'olnè 'pen-itentiary or insane asylum, a de-
spteed pauper abd physicalwreck)J ..

! You need nöt take my word for
this. Many a drunkard will : tell
vou that:1 gave itirrvAthe desire
for strong ^IHñk. Äsk thö tteep-

, er of 'tan ra»9C\«syj^n why^^so
? many men até spending misérable
lives,ttherev* anwha ^tH-^tell-^otr .

that many Of them are there fcc-
causeu? : vyeÂénBd M ttièir mlridsr
Ask the^^m^n^Bljlnd the different
prisfjin.bars;fin^1ma.ny of them yvüi[ tell .yan that they ^fvould now Mt

r respected cjtti^ens if they had
:nev$? joined; rtly ranks. Boys,this, is my creed. Will you fol¬
low me?.,, 1 Will do exactly as^I

? hâVç-prorn)^^ 1 have- ireyer

FREE~MOVJNG PICTURES:
We are glad, to announce that

?w^haVe Steur'fifd four moving pic¬ture' Veels1 Which we are going'tor*höw- ffet 'in '*^ the vmages in

Iso?- Coï^^dnf ''the ,i^îi^,rAssociation *>v Manùfacturersv and
we»*^B»>iiApî*fo«^'-secure «them
rhroug^ cburtesy^ot^he Imiustoal
«iepaFtmTOt or the^VVm. x¿ A.

Begiiiitmg''Oiï 'Aîônuày nigisi,March 3óth; the pictures wilt be
shown as follows ^Monday .night,Orr Mill; TüWáty night, Gtuck ;
Wednesday, wrieave Wank on
account of prayer meetings;T"nursday night» Bi^gott and BqtrU
nox at Brogan; Friday night,-Ikii-derson Mill^ Satotdaj, night, 'Wy-^rside-ToxaiwyV ' THese pictureswill >wt fWWr^to everybody in-tfee
mill villana tmd we especially

j
. Th»sfe;are dandy g^ín* factures.

l^rfe ÓT Gârelrissnlèss.
Tterican in the Making;
m ite.MW Have Been-
rorkTOáh*§ Lesson.

Spitting on floors is a filthy hab-"
it ; it -spiltft' Incise, ''a^fateft
^Don't ^ sumí; il is *td#S
the he«t|y^^f»^idy-like

Have fresh^fr fft-your bed room'
tonight an* é«^r^hH v^Tilkt
thus-sive doctor's -hills.

Always put on wraps when:
coming out from the hot mill into
the toidi
v. -The iront oorch ls not iheX}Wtk to i\\r bed clothing.

Send . ¿Ínhircn.io. schöpftill they are 12 years or older;
you, arc I heir fu-'

^o^fe^str^^ irtrrïtrtfPrizes, These1 DTIÄS will ;be de.
livered at the various free moving,. picture shows which will bc given t

--r^-jMarch 3oth-AprM 4th, ~ as an¬
nounced tn- this issue of THE*
COMIAN. Competition was'
close in this contest; We thank,
everybody who helped to make it
a success. Thc winners ar« as]
follows:

Anderson Mill*-Pearson Simp¬
son and Isabel Johnson.

Brogon-William Clayton andi
Ruth Kine.

Equinox--Grady Foster <and
Tommie Stevenson.
* .Wvcrj-Mte-'Voxaway Henry]Sisk and Estelle Hutchison.
Orr-Tillman Roper and Fan¬

nie Sue Harris.
Gluck--William Burke and

Myrtle Ivester.
As announced in thc first issue

of THE COMIAN, the boy winner
in each village gets a Spaldingglove and thr?gWf%tfeautiful d.,H\

T. H. HARMON.
Gluek Village.

When asked to give a few
notes on how he always make's al
good garden, said: Use alright|smart of stable manure broadcast¬
ed .over the ground and then1
plowed under-good and deep; 1
always fix my ground good before
I plant for 1 believe in raising veg¬etables in the ground and not. in
the moon or other places off tile
grounds ' Now "when-1 go to layoff the rows-in my garden J use a
line and then I get the rowS"ail
the same distance apart and the
garden - looks better- when the
rows are all straight and nice.

i've own 'living; ai'-Glue* near¬
ly rive years ana always have a
good-garden. Last year I know.
1 sold' cabbage ;$lQ.oo, beans
$ to.0(jf\ ' irish potatoes ¿4.CK) ¿onions $5.Q0;-turnips $4.75; to¬
matoes $4:Q0; okra t^'.SO; and
I know 1 give away $2.00 worth
and 1 figure my garden ias worth
to me for ray own use: Cabbage*3'.oo; hearts -$5.0*y; Irish -pota¬
toes $3'ö0; onions $UÖO-,'turnips$3.00; tomatoes -$2.0Ô; : okra
$1.00. At the-; veryj longest figures
my }#arden -ras worth $.59.25 to
nie, last 'year;and \ wouldn't try to
ge^lerng'withbut my garron.
ANDERSON MILL ITEMS.

: Mr. Faul Fowtéfj<wh©'h*s been
attending the Textile School in
Spartahburg, ls visiting'lils moth¬
er ort A street'
. Rev. S. Wi Dannèf' and We
have been called to Uniori on ac¬
count of the serious illness of Mr.
Danner's nephew.

Mr. J. T. Thrift, who has been
géUîng some vèry "finé exercise
aion¿* with valuable work irt his
garden, says that the man who
Beats him along the vegetableline this summer will be going
some. Go to it, Mr. Thrift,; fa
good vegetable garden pays.We note with interest that both
(he Baptist and Methodist church-
wo liiw niiu«iw(i v IUQ^ nit

j&r:mri£ fecsuUfu! £¿%ik er-vk-fsç.Both of these enterprising con¬
jugations realize that people will
attend church providep the ser-
V*;çs Sfé made interesting and
iraciive.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wells are
now keeping house and live on E
street No. 91.

Supt. Clark ls already planning,to have a pretty mill yard tbjissummer. His example is worthy.Which of our mills lu Anderson is
ffphig[to1 bjive. tiie{grittiest and
best kept Trçrftï yard this"ri«mmer ?

i$toß'a; E. Cox-lives 'ort ehtifchsW2rr Tte stated «lit he rrioved
WK Equinox in Jurie; and that tie
liked - Aridersoh "splendfoly. fiWe
were struck with the cleanlhîëss
of Mr. Cox's place, and lie is lay¬
ing a foundation for a splendidaVajgett. i .-.

.-"Church street in the É<juiríox">IHSi«^bld*' fair; to be <me-y>f the
prettiest streets to -be found
tmm .Anderson.' i^Hcally
|W*fr.iamlly on Church street
trasAtened for pretty yardsarid
good Ofdens. -.. - .

,. AlthooglY many of the -fcotfees
hi ^Anojè'are vaefcntrowing* to
yjnt repairs now going on which

^ftcc^ the^losiiig down- o|

v Mr. J. eTSffiiT^of Riverside
has been very ßt fóT^^ppIttíM.He states that during hts entire If?-
rress the goo4,'|HM»fe of ^ivt^dé
have been real nice to him, and.
that hechas had plenty of corrt-

^Mr. T. W. Ford and fatiiifyrofGreenVirie have moved t« tdxa-
wXt. Mr. 4»ord thinks both he
ami famii* are gölhfj to Rite ifa*«ersoft splendidly.
i:#*o#1t!tcmt is treing-shown in
the contest for good yards, prettysurroundings and attractive v<?»*.
table gardens in both Riverside
and ToxRway.

?
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-IS HERE-

l J. i

WITH ALL OF ITS FLOWERS.
Which means that you wi!1 need an extra supply

of-

m if

POTS"
il*

We've^ju^received a .large shipment of

and can supply you with all sizes of <pots-Also
any slae you may want in a good Earthen Ware
CHÚ'RN.

- Make it a point to stop in and see us every
.time you are down town. We are continually
getting in nice things you will like.

E. WHITHER ST. ANDERSON, S. C.
..T&-~&y~~r^-.?????? -.-^u-:-r--" .....

We Are Gentle Operators
^^jjgM]m»L\ and ©ven the most timid and nervous

C^MB °* our.Patron8 admit that we uro

? fmrnT- m"Sfrîr§t » extremely careful with every detail of

our dental work: We have long ..nd

"^^^^^^SPr^ '-' practical ezper-ence, tiklnç errat

yl'M B^-Sf paiuB to do tho finest work, no as to

.ávv^-^HS^Sfw^ build un a reputation that will last.JHsBBSnlHKdW .. j-
- c¿ ^^HP^MB, .:-^V, * Added to experience and up to dato

'"".'TQbfrWt^ ^^^h». *rlP^ mothodB in the point of economy,
; ¿jErV ____¿^gy* ^IBBS^ ' ?' our clmrgcsVaiM iterate.
DR. H, R. WELLS & COMPANY

ELECTRIC DENTAL PARLORSOver Farmers A Merchants' Bank, An derson, 8. Vn Lady Attendant

A WORLD' OF?W85 TROCRLF.
Wculd'bo avoided ofpeople; had their
Bight properly attended tb'.'" "Be one
ot the wire ones and wear glasses on¬
ly after we have made a thoroughexamination of your .eyes. Then your
glasses will bo iusX What your sight
requires. Any other-method of se¬
lecting glasses ls '

dangerous And
your byes are too precious to subject
them to any avoidable risk.. Prices
reasonable SS.00 to S5.0Ó and .upward.
Repairs on framèa aaa^patw 10 centsand* upward.

Dr. M. R. Cartspbeii
itt W. Whitner Sc. Ground Flam
Office Thone 888J. Be». Thone im

I
'

rc?, tho Largest Water Moioo grown from ooçv: aant*t,;c.Wt haveTOM WATSON, KLEt&EV SWEET and MONTE . CRISTO.Wo abo have for »troá*ction, several hundred packages of three'
r r**» water meta» which vail be given free to any of oarfrie^%howäl yi^ imrtlsff.

Are you Interested in so so, you shquld see the
St. Regis pattern--a new design in Community Silver. The simpli¬
city and gracefulness of this pattern will certainty appeal to you.
We feature this not only because of its beauly, but because of Us

Í0»N M. ÍIUBBAKI) &oMPANY
i4Ö ff* Main Street

WHERE t|UAJL1A I ig ALuAIS UHriä EB THAN PRICE.
g^jaJiTTS"

Subscribe for The Intelligencer


